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r t;-,i'' Ihr-  - .-. a v y vi' •' -"--.it, M l/e t'.-d C'1-o.'i'i, tile Adul. 
| School of I.Yu'.-niion'.'airl 111- Ycv:."nce civil tlcf: use piogi-am.

By itrrangcment with M::i. Tat f.-ni-lh-, manner of the 
J Riviera Bench 'Club, a class srrvinK the br.-ch' n'ra will start 
ITucrelay nliiit, May 15, at 7:21 at the niviera ncarh Clu,b 
I Meetings will be he'd each Tucrdry n:id Thurrdny evening from 
i 7:30 to 0:30 p.m. for three wceli.'i.
; Another class will uteri Hon'-'tty night, May 14 at Torrance 

High School. The two-hour r'nss will start at ':,'JO p.m.
Mrs. Louise Flnc'i, p-eiifterccl nurse, in the Instructor. 

Those Intrnd-iiR to t»Ue ' the eln.ss r-rc urged to phoir 
Torrance Civil Defense Headquarters at Torrnnnp I'M for reyerva- 
(ions.

Thrp" casualty statlor.<) lur'er thp direction of Dr. Klin 
Shcry have been cst.iljl'plifil within the City nf Toi ranee. The 
stations will he located at Tonance Kii-h School, Seaside Ele 
mentary. School and the North .Torrancc Elementary School.

Hit* 4'liii

The rapid growth (if cities In (he Ixis Angeles County 
area during; Hie post-war period, with the resulting Increase 
In truffle, Ims focused the nttenliiin of nil on the need for 
orderly street maintenance and Iniprnvenii'iils, City Manager 
(ieorRB Stevens said this week. The City of Tornuice is pur- 

ticularly affected because of it.- 1*-
many miles of unimproved 
streets and the gradual deteri 
oration of Its streets which were 
improved many years ago. All 
new subdivisions are adequately 
provided for by the city's re 
quirement that, new streets be 
provided w,ith curbs, gutters, 
sidewalks, and pavement before 
being accepted into the city's 
system.

The problem of maintaining 
and improving the many miles 
of existing streets is a major one 
in our city. How it is being 
solved and what progress has 
been made is told in the follow 
ing paragraphs.

The street construction has 
been accomplished both by city 
forces and by contracts. The 
projects Involving road-mix, seal 
and armour-coating are con 
structed by city crews, using

surfacing and heavier construc 
tion projects are awarded to the 
contractor submitting the lowest 
bid for the job. An abnormal 
amount of contract work was 
pel-formed in 19-19-50, when West- 
ern avenue was .improved by a 
special county appropriation. 
, Improvements during the past 
bree years have followed a 

planned program to provide ben-

hp approximately sixteen times 
as great as that in 1916-47, and 
that the total amount of im 
provements foj- the city will be 
approximately eighteen times as 
great. ' .

1 As in any other construction 
program, the amount of work 
to be petf 01 Hied is governed 
by the funds available for use. 
Advantage has been taken in 
obtaining and using county ami 
slate aid, as well as budgeting 
sufficient city funds to carry 
on (he program. Funds for 
street maintenance and improve 
ment are obtained from city 
taxes and county and state gas 
tax funds. The latter sources 
provide the- major portion of 
the monies expended. 'Construc 
tion projects financed by state 

j gas tax funds are restricted'Hy 
law to major city streets of 
the city. All projects utilizing 
county or state funds must be 
approved by the proper offi 
cials of the county or state.

The 1950-51 program is ap 
proximately 50 per cent com 
plete at this date. Contracts for 
all work to be performed by

during the month of April. The 
major portion of the yearly

efits to each section of the city, program is normally constructed
Maximum efficiency and econ- during the spring months when
omy have been obtained by an ,'hc- weather Is favorable
orderly, well-planned program 

rd on by trained personnel 
equip- 
from 

clearly

equipped ith
ent. The benefits 

this planned progra

afte funds ha
lated for'the projects.

demonstrated when it is realized 
January 1. 1M7, there 

'nty-four (04) employees 
the stree.t department and 

ary 1. 1951, the 
is still 
Hint of 

ements accomplished by

that
number of employ
twenty-four, yet th

those city forces in 1950-51

sections of the city 
ivp received some bpnefit from 
e program. The city will he 
 epared to meet the demand

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By MRS. IIJCNE AI.LISON

' MEnlo 1-2130

Mrs. Ralph McBee, president
of the North Torrance Klcmen- 
taiy School PTA.. attended a 
three-day state PTA convent Ion 
in San Diego last week. Seven 
units from this area were rep 
resented in a isrnup. About 2800 
persons attended.

The Uidios Circle nf the Com- 
»munlty Church held a chill din- 
\or at HiBgins Brickyard Patio 
last Friday. A good crowd 
gathered to enjoy a very de 
licious dinner and to discuss 
c-hurch business. A .sugj-esluin 
box was loft at the door and 

'the contents of the box were 
later discussed to aid in the. 
progress of the church.

Miss Sally Culllns, 17017 Cren-
Bha hcnilr !.|iunbi
pariy at her home hist Friday. 
Tho group included Belva Ken 
nedy, Linda Van Bellphem, .li an 
Lindsey, . and Darleno McKiv. 

'The parly stalled early with a 
scavenger hunt.

Mrs. Curl Kadlck, 17107 (lien- 
burn avenue, has been very 111 
the past week, but she Is much 
better at this date.

Mr. and Mrs. film Kunsled, of 
18230 Roslln.

Mrs. Hiirold (i»sse||, of HIM
Ardath avenue, is a very busy 
lady these da.\s not only doc-, 
she have foiu- children of her 
own, Hut she also is a den 
moth"i- for Cub Scouts, i Any 
one rui do this worthwhile Job.

ntlK

,(  (if f.lir

Many linpiirtiinl I him.- Ir.ii^ 
piri-d "I the monthly meeting "i 
the NTCIA on Wednesday, May

TORRANCE HAWTHORNE 115 S. Hawthorne 
Boulevard

B« Adrl-d To T.1»

FREE PARKING
\VK CASH 1'AYCIIKCKS

I'rlees l.oocl 
.MAY III- II   K • IS '">

G R A D £ 'A' DOZEN IN CARTON 

FRESH

PACIFIC GOLD

PEARS
NO. 2>/2 CAN

ROSEDALE
Tfct SLICED 1Pineapple

FLOUR

5-LB. 
BAG

TREESWEET

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

46-OZ. 
CAN

I ll-OZ 
CANS

DIAMOND 
PAPER

TOWELS
REG. 
PKG.

HIIIOH
Old 'BVrmiiial

Blended Straight
IIOi;itBKOi>
Ml I'KOtlK I I 1,1. 1II"III

$298

KOZAK VODKA S249 
California Sweet Wine ;;;;  49 
Schmidt's City Club Beer 29

zz Fito/i:> FOODS 
LIBBY'S

FRENCH 
FRIES
LIBBY'S

ORANGE 
JUICE 19

FIRST OF THE YEAR

SWEET CORN

TENDER CRISP SOLID GREEN

CABBAGE

2 Ib.

CELLO BAG

BUNCH GOODS SALE!! 

RADISHES
CKISI'Y KK1I

Fine Quality

BOLOGNA

Full Cream

Longhorn /JO
CHEESETT

IB.

I KKSI1 MAIM 4%^\*

Potato Salad 2V
KKI.MI MAIM: 4%^\*

Macaroni Salad ZV


